
BLMES WON FOR DEMOCRAS.

Alkenite Decided Congressional Ball
Game-Had Parliamentary

Tricks.

Washington, Aug. 7.-Democracy
triumphed again today when Repub-
lican congressmen bit the dust-some
of them swallowed quarts of it-on
the baseball diamond in the struggle
for the championship of the house of

representatives. Score, 12 to 9.

Charges may be perferred against the'
Democratic umpire, James F. Byrnes,
of Sout&i Carolina, who had a rabbit's
foot in his pocket, and, Republican
ball players charge, a loaded half dol-
lar also.
The game, played for charity, real-

ly was decided by the umpires. Wil-
liam W. Wilson (Republican), of Illi-
nois, did all he could to stem the tide
oftparty defeat, but on all clqse de-
cisions when infuriated members of
both parties crowded on the field and
threatened riot, the only solution was

for Byrnes and Wilson to resort to the
toss of a coin. Byrnes had the coin
and did the tossing. Byrnes won ev-

ery time.
Fates With Democrats.

"You're safe," he invariably -order-
ed, reversing the decision of the Re-
publican umpire. Thus were the
fates with the Democrats, although
they bad not such gilt-edged ball
players on their team as Nicholas
Longworth, of Ohio.
Longworth, shortstop for the Re-

publican team and its captain, played
like a fiend in the field and pounded
out two doubles and a home run. The
tall he knocked for a home run was

stolen by a canal boat driver, who
found it in the canal below the heights
of Georgetown, upon which the game
was played.

In the third inning-there were on-

ly four innings because another would
would have meant physical defeat ,for
all -concerned-Edwin Z. Webb (Dem-
ocrat), of North Carolina, had been
neatly caught at fIrst base, but in his
desperation he had knocked down
Representative Slemp, who w4k guard-
Ing the bag. Umpire Wilson called
him out

No Dictation.
"Stay where you are,"'shouted Um-

pire Byrnes as he rans forward;
"swallow no such Republican dicta-
tion. He thinks he's Joe Cannon."
fDhen there came a coniflct of ton-

goes and sowme serious threats which
startled the audience of Washington's
eiaI'nadei~ssonalI circles entil

aegjeeilto toss the oln on the
proposition'that the coin be the urn-
pfre. ,The Democrats won.

~Again when Wilflam F. Murray

(epuocrat), of Massachusett,. had
slethered to second base and was be-
nug touched out by Representative
Kendall (Republican), of Iowa, Um-
pire Wilson called him out. Byrnes

*again ordered him not. to s'tir from
his position of party regularity and
to sit on the lid. Another near riot,
another coin tossed, again the Demo-
crats 'had won and three more runs

crossed the<plate.
It was a lurid game while It lasted,

the Gopher battery, Miller and Ander-
son, of Minnesota, carrying off honors
for the losers and Webb and Kinkead,
of New Jersey, officiating for the1

* Democrats. Other participants for
the Repurblicans were: Lafferty, Ore-'
gon, centre field; Slemp, Virginia,
first base; Porter, Pennsylvania, who
made three hits, third base; Reyburn,
of Pennsylvania, left field, and Farr,
of Pennsylvania, right field. Support-
nug the Democratic battery were:i
Harrison, Mississippi, third base;
'Reilly, Connecticut, who lasted one
inning, and McDermott, Illinois, first
base; Carter, Oklahoma, second base;
Driscoll, NeW York, -left field; Gar-
rett, Tenn., centre field, and. Scully,
New Jersey, right field.

Scully knocked a heme run, the
ball landing in Congressman Kohley's
automobile.

.SENATE PASSES STATEHOOD BILL

-Would Admit Arizona and New Nexico
to Union-Recall Provision

Stands.

Washington, Aug. 8.-The bill
granting Statehood to New Mexico and
Arizona, which has for many years
been the dream of the 'people of these
two territories, was passed tonight,
53 to 18, after re.jection of the Nelson
amendment, which proposed striking
out of the Arizona constitution its

judiciary recalI provision.
The bill as passed 'by the senate is

only slightly changed from the house
measuire, and It is said may be un-
satisfactory to President Taft. He

has conxtez.ded all along that he would
be glad to sign th~e Statehood bill if

the Nelson amendment prevailed, but
that it 'was a grave question whether
he would be willing to sign it if the

amendment were defeated, as it was

by 4-3 to 26. The indications tonight
are that the bill will become a. law
-wihout his sig-nature. Practically

all of the debate on the bill centred
around the Nelson amendment. Even
some senators who declared their op-
position to the recall of judges voted
against the amendment on the ground
that if the people of Arizona desired
recall as part of their system of gov-
ernment it was for them and not for
congress to decide whether they
should have it.
The bill as passed compels Arizona,

as a condition precedent to entry Into
the Union, to submit the recall propo-
sition to the voters for final decision
as to whether it shall remain in their
constitution. New Mexico must vote
on a proposition embodied in the bill
which would make the constitution of
the State easier of amendment.

COLU-BUS SPRADLEY
WEDS GIRL OF CHOICE

Young Man Forced to Leave Monetta,
Goes Back and Gets His Fiance.

Pair Married In Augusta.

Augusta, Aug. 8.-Columbus Sprad-
ley, the young man who was forced
by the Holsteins to leave Monetta, S.
C., after they had threatened and
abused him at the point of pistols, be-
cause of his engagement to Miss Gus-
sie May Holstein, was married to her
here this afternoon. Spradley an-

nounced several days ago that he
would marry the young woman In
spite of the violent opposition of her
father, brothers and cousins. He slip-
ped to Monetta, got the girl and
brought her to this city, and they
were quietly married by Rev. A. D.
Echols.

.LEXINGTON SHERIFF RESIGNS.

P. H. Corley, After Eight Years' Ser-
vice, Gives Up Work-Sim J.

Miller Appointed.

Lexington, Aug. 8.-After having
served as sheriff of Lexington county
for a' period of nearly eight years,
Patrick Henry Corley handed his res-

ignation to Gov. Blease today. This
announcement will come as a surprise
to the thousands of friends of the
Ledington sheriff throughout Lexing-
ton county, as well as in other parts
of the State. Immediately uipon re-

ceiving the resignation of Sheriff' Cor-
ley, Gov. Blease appointed Sim 3..Mil-
ler, deputy shariff, to ill the unexpir-
ed termiof the sheriff. Mr. Miller will
assume control of the office ,as sogn
aa.his.bond has8 beeniarranged and he
has taken the requfred oath, which
will be in the next 41ay or two, it 1s

Sheriff Oorley was elected in 1904,

defeatin,g T. H. Caughman, the incum-
bent, and two other candidates on the
first ballot In 1908 he was reelected
without opposition.

EXPLOSION KILLS IN HOSPITAL

XIss Mabel Carpenter Thompson
Burned to Death-Kerosene

Lamp Biaws Up.

Anderson, Aug. 7.-In an explosion
at the Anderson county hospital this
afternoon Miss ~Mabel Carpenter
Thompson, . the superintendent, was

fatally burned, Miss Josie Moffett, ef
Due West, a nurse in the hospital,
who was attracted by the report of
the explosion and who came to give
assistance gwas badly burned on her
hands and arms, and Charles Y.
Barnes, the hospital orderly, who held
the kerosene lamp when it exploded,
received a severe gash in his head and
was badly burned on his arms, hands
and face.
Miss Thompson died at 8.45 tonIght.
Miss Moffett and the negro orderly

are painfully injured and are confin-
ed to their beds, but they are expect-
ed to be back at their work within the
next week or ten days.
The explosion occurred when the

orderly was pointing out to a plumber
a defect in the kerosene lamp that, is
used to heat the sterlizing machine.

ELECTION' I SUMITER
CARRIED FOR BOND

Commissioners Throw Out Mayesville
Box, Thus Giving Victory to

Advocates of Issue.

Sumter, Aug. 8.-A new turn was
taken today in the Sumter good roads
bond election, when, at the meeting
of the county election commissioners
held today, to officially declare the
election, the statement was given out
by them that the election providing
for a $150,000 bond issue had been car-
ried by a majority of 35 votes.
This unexpected announcement

came as the result of throwing out
the Mayesville box on the ground that

persons were allowed to vote there
who were not registered and whose
names were not on the registration
books. The final vote as declared by
the election commissioners were 389
for and 2.54 mginst the -bond issue.
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oWinston-Salem, N.C.

appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Newberry, S. C.,
on the 16th day of August, next after

pulication thereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any the7
hae, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand, tis 31st day

of July Anno Domini, 1911.
Frank M.-,Schumpert,

J. P.N. C.

NOTICE TO ROAD OVERSEERS.
Overseers of public roads through-

out Newberry county are hereby noti-
fied and ordered to have their respec-
tive sections put in good condition by
the first day of September, 1911.

L. I. Feagle,
County Supervisor.

NEWBERRY COLLEGE
NEWBERRY, S. C.

J. HENRY HARMS, President.
A Standard College. Thorough Courses. Classical,

Scientific, Technical, Laboratories and Modern Equip-'
ment. Safe and Pleasant Auspices. Fine Preparatory
Deparcment, fitting for Freshman Class. Next session

opens September 21st. Write the President.

Excursion Fares
:VIA:::

Southern R.ai1way.
ACCOUNT

Annual Summer Excursion, Wednesday, August 16,1911'
Convenient Schedules, Superb Service, Pullman Slep-

ing Cars and Southern Railway Dining Car Service on.all
through Trains.

Round Trip Fares from Newberry; S. C., as fo&*w
Washington, D. C..$12.40 Norfolk, Va. ..

Spartanburg, S. C.. 5.50 Richmond, Va..
LIMIT:

Tickets good returning to each original starting point
on or before September 2, 1911.
There will also be very low rour(d trip rates to other

mountain and seashore resorts.
Special trains leave, Columbia 6:05 p. m. Wednesday,

August 16th, arriving Washington 8.30 a. m. August.17th.
For detailed information, IVullman Reservations, etc..

call on nearest Southern Railway Ticket Agent, or

John L Meek, A. G. P. A., Frank L. Jenkins, T. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga. Augusta, Ga

G. L. Robertson, T. A.
Newberry, S. C.

Buyers Guide and CIaidfiMd
BUSINESS DIRECTORY -

Barber Shop. Meca'Ta
Jones The Barber. For ALL KINDSbfSit
When you come to town for Summer, consistin~gp~f.

have your barber wok done ~ Light.Weight Goods,.such.
by Jones teBarber.as Moiars, (idilians etc1byJnestheBarer.call on

Main Street. Proisperity, S. C. CARLSON, The Ta~ia.

Fire Insurance. G 5r.sSic
J. H.BAXTER,G .KNR
Fire Insurance. GrcianGnea

Tornado Insurance. Merchandlise.
Offices corner Friend and McKib-

ben att. Phone 117. Properity, S. C.

IEcursion Fares

Southern Railway
ACCOUNT

Anal Summer Excursion, Wednesiay

August 16, 1911
Convenient Schedules, Superb Service, Pullman SleepT

Cars and Southern Railway Dining Car Service
on All Through Trains.

ROUND TRIP FARES FROM NEWBERRY, S. C

Beaufort, N. C. .....-..-- $9.20 Richmond, Va....... .:..49300

Morehead City, N. C....9.00 Spartanburg, S. C...... ---- 5-50

Norfolk, Va...........-9.00 Wilmington, N. C.........6.co

LIMIT-Tickets good returning to reach original starting point on
or before September 2, 1911.

There will also be very low round trip rates to other mountain .and
seashore resorts.

For detailed information call on nearest Southern R'y Ticket Agt., orf4e

JOHN L. MEEK, A. G. P. A., FRANK L. JENKINS, TU.P.
Atlanta, Ga. Augusta, Ga..


